From the Principal Tena koutou katoa
This week has been a busy one with the Hillcrest Sports Exchange on Tuesday, the
Talent Quest on Wednesday evening and the School Ball tomorrow night.

My Target
My aim this year is to pass Level 3 and get
UE to get into uni next year. As a leader I
also want to win the cup back for Manutaki!
I want to get into a Bachelor of Arts at AUT
and major in Event Management, ultimately
getting into Music Festivals and managing
big music events across New Zealand and
overseas.
My main focus right now is time
management, I work and I have to balance
that with school. I am on track for UE and I
should probably get it next term because I
am reasonably close to it. I only have two
externals but I need to focus on my Stats
external to get the 14 UE credits in that
subject.
Year 13 Student

Congratulations to all who played for the College against Hillcrest. While Hillcrest
retained the shield, the games were close and good competition with good
sportsmanship was enjoyed by all. Thank you to Mr Fraser and our Sports Department and the Sports
Council led by Kourtney Waters for all the work they put in to make the day a success.
The Talent Quest was produced, under the guidance of Mrs Harrison, by Chhavi Breja and the Performing
Arts Committee, who lent a classical heroes theme to the evening. The standard of performances was
very high, making the judges’ work harder in determining the winners. Thank you to all for a most
enjoyable evening.
A big thank you to the Events Committee under Ben Sweney’s leadership and Mrs Sharma’s guidance
for all the work that has gone into planning the School Ball to be held tomorrow night. It is always
great to see our seniors dressed elegantly for a formal occasion. I am sure that everyone will maintain
their exceptionally high standards of behaviour, making the evening a pleasure for all. I do ask that
parents or others who are collecting students from the ball are at the Ellerslie Event Centre at midnight.
All students are released at midnight, and it is preferable that they don’t have to wait in the cold,
particularly as rain is forecast. A map showing the Event Centre, near the Greenlane motorway off
ramp, is at the end of this newsletter.
Sue Blakely, Principal

2016 TALENT QUEST

Dates to Remember

The Arts Committee put on a fantastic Greek themed Talent
Quest on Wednesday night in our very own Performing
Arts Centre. The range of talent was impressive and the
audience had a great time being entertained by various
arts and competitions throughout the night.

Wednesday 29 June - Friday 1 July
Senior Art Exhibition

Congratulations to all that performed! The winners were:

Monday 4 July
International Students Mid-Winter
Christmas Function

1st Place - Danielle Sheriff - Vocalist
2nd Place - Nikita Knapman-Smith and Amy Duffell - Dance

Thursday 30 June
Digital Parenting Forum

Friday 8 July
Last day of Term 2

3rd Place - Leila Foster
People's Choice Art Award - Nicole Xue

School Ball

The Senior Art Exhibition opens on
Tuesday 28th June.
Work will be on display and can be
viewed between 9am and 3.20pm. Please
sign in at Reception before heading to the
Art Department.
Final viewing is on Friday 1 July from 5pm
with awards starting at 6.30pm.
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The School Ball is coming up tomorrow night at the Ellerslie Events Centre. Ticket sales have now ended
and here are a few details to be aware of for the Ball. The Ball begins at 8pm when the doors open. At
8.45pm the doors close and no students will be admitted after this time so please ensure that your son/
daughter is aware of this and that their transport to the Ball will have them there before 8.45pm. On
arrival students will be directed to where our Ball is being held. Before entry to the Ball students’ bags
will be searched for contraband items; these include cigarettes, alcohol, drugs, chewing gum, mints or
lighters. These items will be confiscated and disposed of. This is a school event and normal standards
of behaviour apply; any student or their partner who attempts to enter the Ball under the influence of
alcohol or drugs will be denied access and parents/caregivers will be called to come and pick them up.
The Ball finishes at midnight. Please ensure that transport is waiting for them at that time.

www.rosehillcollege.school.nz

Computers in Homes
This week we've begun Computers In Homes training with parents.
The training involves basic computer literacy. It develops the skills
to ensure parents understand how to use computer programmes
and the internet to become more aware of the activities their
children engage with online. We've completed 5 hours of the 20
hours training.

Digital Parenting Forum
Our fourth Parent Forum is happening on Thursday 30th June at
6pm. The topic of the evening - "Is my child happy? Friends and
followers on facebook, instagram and social media" - investigates
strategies for young people to manage their online relationships
alongside their face-to-face relationships.
If you are interested in attending this Digital Parenting Forum with
your child, please email Leanne Lamb (l.lamb@rosehillcollege.
school.nz) to secure a place.

10 ENTERPRISE STUDIES
MARKET DAYS
Market Days will be held Monday to Friday
lunchtimes next week (Week 9) on the
X Block veranda. These market days are
being run by the Year 10 Enterprise Studies
classes for their assessment. There will
be a number of tempting items for sale
as a result of these students’ business
planning. Watch for their advertising this
week. Remember to bring your money.

Ngā Manu Kōrero 2016
Ko taku reo taku ohooho,
Ko taku reo taku mapihi maurea
Ko taku whakakai marihi,
He reo rangatira!
On Friday 17th June 2016 Kayne Lockwood (Speaker), Logan Ulberg,
Isabel Te Paki, Angeline Cairns, Marcel Smith, India Johnson, Koka
Lia and Whaea Nicolai attended the inaugural Manu Kōrero Regional
Māori Speech competition. This auspicious occasion was held at
Te Wananga o Aotearoa in Mangere. Kayne Lockwood was Rosehill
College’s Year 9 Māori student representative for the event and he
stood with mana (pride). Kayne delivered his speech to an auditorium
full of fellow competitors from different schools in the southern district
of Tamaki Makaurau (Auckland), as well as a panel of 10 accredited
judges. Kayne’s speech was passionate, humorous and sincere having
captivated the entire audience with his charismatic use of dialogue.
Kayne has set the bar high and we look forward to attending the 2017
Manu Kōrero with more speakers to present and a bigger group of avid
supporters.
Nō reira, rau rangatira ma, tēnā koutou katoa.

Tickets for go on sale Monday 27 June from the library at
lunchtimes only. $15 student/senior $20 adult.

HOLIDAY READING
Reading for pleasure is a key indicator of success for young people.
It has an impact on how effectively they engage at school and in
their wider environment. Research by Anne Cunningham and
Keith Stanovich (Journal of Direct Instruction, Vol. 1, No.2, pp137149) suggests that avid reading:
• Improves vocabulary development more readily than
conversation or television. “The words used in children’s books
are considerably rarer than those used in the speech of adult
television”.
• Improves decoding skills. “Good decoders read a lot and have
the best context for inferring new words”
• Improves general and practical knowledge that is relevant to
living in the 21st Century.
Please encourage your students to visit the school library and
issue books for the July holidays. The Rosehill College Library is
committed to supporting student reading and literacy.

Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our school
values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social Studies and PE.
Students who achieve the maximum possible marks for five weeks gain
a Bronze Award. By gaining another five weeks of maximum values,
students move from Bronze to Silver and so on.
The Manaakitanga awards indicate that these students are being
consistently Respect, Responsible and Caring - or in other words are
showing Manaakitanga.

Bronze Award Recipients
Nikita Aery
Arnah Dennett
Susan Ha

Shyer Livingstone-Clark
Gabrielle Worley

Daniel Atkinson
Teranese Gerber
Brooklyn Gilhooly
Avalon Haku
Willani Iosia
Lauryn Kopa
Charlotte Lovrin
Sean Moriarty

Cai Nolan
Natalie O'Reilly
Sean Palmer
Lorenzo Perlas
Jenna Phillips
Parmdeep Singh
Anna Sundvick
Braydon Taiapa

Silver Award Recipients

Rosehill College

welcomes you to
the Open Evening for prospective students
and their parents/caregivers.
To be held on Thursday 4 August, please gather in
the School Hall at 5pm, prior to a tour of the school.

Year 9 Enrolments
• In zone due by Friday 26 August
• Out of Zone due by Wednesday 7 September
• Ballot for out of zone enrolments Wednesday 14 September

Gold Award Recipients
Amelia Broome
Areana Brown
Caitlin Burke
Erika Campbell
Alicia Coulam
Brooke Cutfield
Campbell Donald
Monet Elisak
Samsara Faitala
Nicole Fourie
Joshua Greet
Haley Holmes
Hannah Jennings
Jasleen Kaur
River Lancaster
Alysha Leece
Katrine Lundo-Nielsen
Therese Madelozo
Bhavleen Manota

“Together We Provide An Environment
For Personal Excellence”
"Maa taatou e whakarawe ai te taiao hiranga"
5 Edinburgh Ave, Papakura
Ph: 295 0661 ext 871
Email: p.kaisser@rosehillcollege.school.nz

Together we provide an
environment for
personal excellence

Alissa Nash
Samara Potter
Hailey Prescott
Taylor Prince
Luther Purcell
Hira Qadeer
Delahaye Raikadroka
Amir Risdiana-Manley
Charlotte Ritchie
Ella Rollo
Shannon Rountree
Zara Scholefield
Jasmeet Singh
Amy Southon
Simrat Suman
Dion Todd
Sarah Waters
Yasmin Wessels
Sophie Wood

Hillcrest Exchange
It was a big week this week with the Hillcrest
Exchange taking place on Tuesday at Rosehill. There
was a lot of tough competition occurring across
all of the premier codes which was reflected quite
clearly on the results board throughout the day.
The Basketball girls fought hard for a well-deserved
win against Hillcrest’s competitive side. After a nail
bitingly close game the girls walked away with a 39-28 win! In terms of
Rosehill wins this was as far as it went for the day, however the Football
boys had a strong game. The boys were up 1-0 at half time but the
Hillcrest side stuck with it and managed to get a goal past us in the last
10 minutes making it a draw 1-1. The Football girls also had a back and
forth game with the end result being 0-0 due to the strong defence
from each team. Although our other teams didn’t win their games
this year they still demonstrated some great skill, determination and
positive sportsmanship which is all worth being proud of at the end of
the day. There is no doubt that Rosehill’s returning players in 2017 will
push harder for an overall win next year!

Hockey Girls Win
A big congratulations to the 1st XI girls Hockey for
taking out the Counties Secondary School competition
against Pukekohe High School on Wednesday night.
After Pukekohe scored the first goal in the opening
2 minutes of the game the girls knew they needed
to step up and managed to come back 2-1 at half
time after two outstanding goals scored by Rhiannon
Bates and Caitlin Dalrymple-Wilson. In the second half Melanie Edwards
secured the win with a straight shot at the top of the circle, making it 3-1.
The effort, team work and determination the girls showed throughout
the game set them apart from the opposition, and in the end made them
winners of this competition for the third year in a row. The team is looking
forward continuing this form into the upcoming intercity competition.

Basketball U15 Boys
The boys had a strong start to the game this week with Pukekohe
showing all the signs of wanting a win after they came head to head
against Rosehill. The game was well played with strong attack and
defense skills being demonstrated from both teams. However, even
though the scoreboard was close at half time, our boys came back on
court pumped and refreshed leading to yet another victory, remaining
undefeated. It was also great to see more supporters for our boys. Week
six score - Rosehill 57-24 Pukekohe.

Rhythmic Gymnastics

Badminton Hillcrest Report
The Hillcrest team boasted several NZ rep players and this strength
certainly told in the end with our girls’ and boys’ teams losing 5-1.
There were highlights, however, with Joel Mansell taking his opposition
to 3 games. He had the most badminton on the day due to winning the
second game 27-25, but lost the third.
The top boys’ doubles pairing of Josh Fu and Taine Naera complimented
each other's style and won their game. Taine showed nice touch at the
net, while Josh's smashes were unreturnable!
The girls had some close singles games. Arisa Nagaya was the only
winner on the day but Charlotte Ritchie came within two points of
forcing a third game against her opponent.
Our young girls team of two Year 9's, a Year 10 and Year 11 players are
very inexperienced but have the potential to be a great team in the
future.
The teams were:
Josh Fu, Isaak van Daalen, Taine Naera and Joel Mansell.
Haruka Nagaya, Charlotte Ritchie, Arisa Nagaya and Shannon Rountree.

Congratulations to Year 9 Rosehill student Carlene Smith who has
recently competed in the Invitational Counties Rhythmic Competition.
Carlene competed exceptionally well, managing to secure a 3rd overall
in Level 7 with 3 placings- 3rd in Rope, 2nd in Hoop and 3rd in Clubs! It
is wonderful to see a young athlete so dedicated to competing in this
sport, keep it up Carlene!

Venue for the School Ball – Ellerslie Event Centre.
Exit the motorway at Greenlane and follow sign for Remuera. Turn right at the first set of traffic lights, which is where the redline on the
map starts.

